
? BAD FIRE IN EAST OMAHA

. Dsttroji tht PUnt of Hay Pren Company
at a Lois of $5,600.

OTHER BUILDINGS ARE IN JEOPARDY

f

Department to Save Hindus
structure mid It In rturncil to II

Foundation far thn Second
Time In Three Venn.'

Fire, starting shortly before 1 o'clock
this morning, destroyed the Omaha Hay
Press company's plant on Twenty-secon- d

troet, near J street, East Omaha, of which
tabllshment W-- J. Martin, 2627 Seward

Street, was tho proprietor. The building
was valued at $2,D00 and Its contents at
13,000. The Insurance, carried Is not yet
known.

Klvo men were employed at tho plant,
making hayprosgej, (eedcookers and other
machines.

. ..The Are Is. thought to have started la-

the poller room and Its progress was un
checked, as thn department was not pres-
ent, and the only extinguishing agent was
a volunteer corps with a two-Inc- h hose

"that burst.
For a, time considerable uneasiness was

felt, as the building, a frame affair wllh
theetlron siding, stood directly across the
street from the Underfeed Furnace com-
pany's new 150,000 plant, the Box com-
pany's plant and scarcely a block from the
Whlto Lead works.

Tho predocossor of the burned building
was destroyed In a similar way three years

gov

LITTLE GIRL BADLY BURNED

Tcn-Yrnr-O- ld Companion Mnhei
Ilcrolo ICITort to Ilescne

the Victim.
Five-year-o- ld Annlo Isaacson played with

matcheo and waa fatally burned.
ld Helen McCann blistered her

tiny hands and made, a heroine of herself
whllo trying to rescue tho victim of the
flames.

The little Isaacson girl Is nt Clarkson
hMpltal In a dying condition; tho other Is
at her homo seeking to ovado tho prnlso of
tho neighborhood. Sho doesn't seem to
rrallzo tho bravery of hcV docd and bash-
fully shrink from compliments thrust upon
her.

The Isaacson child was left alono In tho
hoaso of her paronts nt 14084 Chicago
street yesterday morning with her
brother, Joe, whllo tho mother wont to a
nearby grocery store.

Mrs. Isaacson says sho asked n neighbor
to watch tho children for a few minutes,
but when she returned the llttlo girl had
boon burned. Tho child ran screaming
from the house with her clothing ablazo
from head to foot and attracted tho atten-
tion' of Helen McCann, residing noxt door.
With remarkable presenco of mind for ono
so young, the McCann girl rolled the
younger ono In tho snow and dashed water
upon her until the flames were extinguished,
but not beforo they had one their awful
work. Tho hair had been burned from
nor head, the clothing was nlmost de-
stroyed and hardly a square Inch of her
body .was uninjured.

Tbo police station was notified and City
Physician Ralph responded at once. As

.soon, as he saw the little one he ordered
her romoved to tho Clarkson hospital, which
wob done -- Thero Is said to bo scarcely a
hopo for recovery.

Beyond the fact that the little girl's
clothing waa Ignited by matches With which
she was playing, nothing definite Is known
ns to tho origin of tho blaze.

WASHINGTON CLUB TO DANCE

Annual Unit of Houtli Omnlia Social
Club Will lie Held nt Metropoli-

tan Hall Friday Klght.

Arrangements for the George Washington
Club ball, which will bo held' next Friday
evening at tho Metropolitan club, havo been
completed and nro ot audi a nature os to
InsuroMbat the event will bo a brilliant at
fair from a social standpoint. The George
Washington club Is a South Omaha social
organization which numbers among Its
members tho most prominent men of that
city. Each year on Washington's birthday
a ball is given, and past affairs have always
been signally successful. Admission to the
ball will bo by lnvltatlonn.

FIRE RECORD.

Home at Grand Inland.
, ORAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. 16. (Spe
clal.) Flro, originating from a defectivo
flue, destroyed ono restdenco and damaged
another, both owned by Mr. Erlckson, a
plasterer, and neither being Insured. Tho
total loss on the buildings was $1,800. The
house In which the Are atarted was occu
pled by Mr. Stlchwch, a launderer, who
wan awakened at 6 o'clock this morning
by smoke In his rooms. The family was
unable to save raoro than one or two

of furnlturo and a llttlo clothing.
Mr. Stlchweh's loss Is $900. with Insurance
of $600. Tho adjacent dwolllng, occupied by
I. T. Benjamin, caught tiro beforo the de-
partment could secure a stream of water,
cut, all too housenoia goods wero saved.

SbttiiiIII at DendTrond.
DBADWOOD. '8, D.. Feb. 16. (Special

T!rBTTi Tho Pish & Hunter nimll
waa destroyed by flro this morning; loss,
is.ooo. mo mill is located east or Dead-woo- d.

H will be rebuilt.

Twice 30
Years

"I have, used Aycr's Hair
Vigor for thirty years and I do
not think there is anythingequal
Jo it for a hair dressing." J.
A. Gruenenfelder, Grant-for- k,

111., June 8, 1899.
"I have used Ayer's Hair

Vigor for over thirty years and
can testify to its wonderful
merits. It has kept my scalp
free from dandruff and my hair
60ft and glossy. And it has
prevented my hair from turn-

ing' gray," Mrs. F. A.
Soulb, Billings, Mont., Aug.
30, 1899.

Oa dellar a bottle.

If druggUt canuot supply you, end
fes JiTpo and we will expre$ n.Wtle to you,

U charges prepaid. Be sure and give ui
yeur aart express office.

J, C. Av Co., Lowell, Malt.

lent (or ar handiomo book on The Hair.
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TALK WITH JOHNNIE BAKER

Skilled Mnrkmnnn ( llnffnlo Hilt's
Hliovr Iletntea Interesting: In-

cidents nt III Career.
Johnnie Daker, whose skill as a marks

man has delighted thousands who have
seen his exhibitions In "Buffalo Bill's Wild
West" show, was In Omaha Saturday, the
guest of Colonel "Bill" McCune. Mr.
Baker was enroute from his home In New
York City to Cheyenne, where he was
called to consult with Colonel W. V.
Cody.

"It always does me good to get back Into
Nebraska," aid Mr. Baker. "I wai born
and reared In this atnto and whenever I
got Insldo Its boundaries I feel at home.
Now York Is alt right, but for n man
who has been used to tho freedom of west-
ern plains, thero Is nothing that appeals
to him like the dollghtful sensation of
being away from where thousands are
cooped up In a space largo enough only
lor a hundred or so."

Baker Is nn enthusiastic sportsman, but.
strango to say, cares llttlo for shooting.
His chief Interest centers In exhibitions
ot tho pugilistic arena.

"Kvcrythlng Is dull In New York now."
he said. "The doom of prize fighting seems
tp be sealed and I, for one, am sorry. I
believe that tho death ot tho gamo Is di-

rectly attributed to the Jobbery which has
been Indulged In so extensively. For a tlmo
every sporting man was suspicious of
any event that came off, and since the sport
couldn't bo conducted In n legltlmato man-n- er

It Isn't to bo wonderod at that It was
wiped oft the slate. Thero was little Inter-
est In Now York over tho Jeffrlrs-Buhll- n

fight. It was tho general Impression that
the fight would be held and sporting men
wero certain that Jeffries would havo n
walkaway. Thero was no Iluhlln money
to bo found.

"Do I over do any trap shooting? No,
I .never touch my gun from tho tlmo one
season ends until tho noxt begins. Giving
exhibitions In shooting twlco a day for six
months supplies mo with all tho shooting 1

want during my vocation. I don't llko the
sight of a gun. Some people wonder that
I do not have to do any practicing, but
It's n fact that I never do.

"It's a leng tlmo slnco I started on my
career with Colonel Cody and I've been In
the business for so many years that I'vo
cut out the 'Master' which Colonel Cody
used to prefix to my namo In tho show an
nouncements. The way I hnppcncd to dis
continue the use of this prefix was tho
result of a funny little Incident. I've got
two of tho sweetest llttlo girls on earth
6 lind 7 years old. Over In Madison Square
garden a couple of years ago during one of
our performances I failed twlco In attempt
ing n particularly dlfllcult shot and I wns
becoming visibly agitated. Just as I wns
starting on tho third trial a shrill little
voice floated' down to mo from the reserved
seat section: 'Papa, what Is the matter
with you?' Thousands of peoplo heard It
and they cheered mo to the echo when I
made tho shot on the next trial, but after
that I never used tho .'Master,' and It's just
plain 'Johnnlo' Baker now."

Hurt to Conquer or Dir.
"I was Just about gone," writes Mrs. Ilosa

Richardson of Laurel Springs, N. C, "I
had consumption so bad that tho best doc-

tors said I could not live moro than a
month, but I began to use Dr. Klng'a Now
Discovery and wns wholly cured by seven
bottles and am now stout and well." It's
an unrivaled llfo-Bav- In consumption.
pneumonia, la grippe and bronchitis; In-

fallible for coughs, colds, asthma, hay
fever, croup or whooping cough. Guaran-
teed bottles COo and $1.00. Trial bottles
treo at Kubn & Co.'a drug storo.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

'Florence.
Miss Bertha Olson visited relatives In

Blair last week.
John Itoth of Hartlngton visited his

brother Joseph last week.
Mrs. Androw Anderson and little daugh-

ter went to Blair Friday to visit friends.
Mrs. F. 8. Tucker has been sick for tho

last fow days, but Is Improving and able
to be up.

John Mann has been sick for several days
and not able to bo on duty at the Union
Pacific, shops.

Members of the Episcopal church gavo
a supper In Florenco hall Saturday night
for tho benefit ot St. Mark's church.

Ue: R. D. Wheeler of South Omaha will
conduct meetings In the Presbyterian
church, commencing February 18, and last-
ing a week.

Tho Ladles' Aid society met at the homo
of Mrs. T. J. Swanson Wednesday after-
noon. Arrangements were mado for an
oyster supper In the church building Febru-
ary 26.

Mrs. J. D. Wallace of Montlcello, Wis.,
spent, Wednesday and Thursday visiting1 her
slster-ln-la- Mrs. S. P. Wallace. She left
Thursday to Jolu Mr. Wallace, who Is In
Denver.

Tho list week has been fairly good for
tee cutting. Mr. Talbot has made ono cut-
ting from the reservoirs and stored In his
houses, which nro two-third- s full. Tho
Kelrlo Ice company has been cutting and
hauling from the rlvor Ice of good thick-
ness and flrat-clas- a quality. It has stored
2,000 tons tho last weok.

Tleiianit.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham of Chadron, Neb.,

visited friends In Benson last week.
Joseph McQutro wont to Buffalo 'Gap Fri-

day afternoon, called by tho death ot his
brother.

Charles McCoy has sold his residence and
will soon occupy the new houso built by
Harvey J, Grove.

Tho Ladles' Aid society met nt the home
of Mrs. McCoy Thursday afternoon. Thero
will bo no meeting this week.

A. Fall Is erecting a new residence and
Bhoe shop on Mayne street. Tho walls of
the building were put up the last week.

The masquerade' ball given by tho North-
western Social club In tho town ball Friday
night was largely attended. Supper was
served.

Ed E. Hoffman was appointed a delegate
to represent Benson lodge No. 3954, at the
convention ot Modern Woodmen lodges In
Kearney Wednesday.

St. Valentino's day was celebrated In the
public schools with a valentine box and
the pupils spent a merry halt hour In
receiving the missives '

Services today In the Methodist Epis-
copal church will be at It n. in. and 7:15
p. m. by Key. Mr. Markley, who will take
for his morning topic, "The Way to God;"
evening, "Ltfo or Death A Contrast."

Dnnder.
Mr. and Mrs, S. R. Rush were In Lincoln

for sevoral days last week.
A fifteen-minut- e car service for several

hours In the morning and evening Is con-

venient for tho patrons of the Dundee motor
line.

On Friday evening tho Harmonlo society
met at tho home of Rev. Joseph J. Lampe.
Vocal and Instrumental solos, duets and
quartet numbers were furnished by tho
Misses Hancock, Wedge and Marshall and
Messrs, Palmer and Stephens.

Mrs. L. 8. Leavltt entertained the Round
Dozen Social club Wednesday afternoon.
A unique, foature was an exhibition and
explanation ot over 100 curios and sou-
venirs, brought by thn women, nnd a sum-
ming up nftorward of the number each could
remomber and repeat, In which mental teat
Mrs. L. O. I'erley won the prlie. Dainty
refreshments, with valentine souvenirs,
wers itrved.
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BUCK KEITH STEPS OUT

"Papa Bill" Rourke Becomes "it" In Omaha

But Ball Toam.

PRACTICALLY SOLE OWNER OF PROPERTY

nf ICrllli Is Dun tit Multi-
plicity or Oilier Ilimlnrii Affair

Ituurkr In to Di-m- Ills
Time Kxelusl vrly.

William Rourke has purchased the In-

terest of Buchanan Keith In the Omahu
baso ball team and now becomes practically
solo owner ot the franchise and plant.

This news will not bo altogether a sur-
prise, for It Is well known that Keith's
other Interests have been such that ho could
not give tho tlmo to baso ball that ho
deemed necessary without neglecting his
other affairs, while Mr. Rourke expects to
entor base ball exclusively. Thero has
been no Difference of opinion between tho
former partners. They simply agreed that
It was better for their own Interests to
mako the deal, and It waa done.

"Papa Bill" Rourke Is'one of the old lino
ball players and managers and lias a stand-
ing in tho affairs ot the gamo that Is n
good guaranty of his ability. Ho will lose
none of his Omaha friends by tho transfer
that has Just been made Tho retirement
of Buck Keith will cost the leaguo a
unique figure In Its affairs and his merry
good naturo nnd peculiar tnslstenco on
what ho held to bo his rights will be missed
by magnate and player alike.

Ilonl Witnessed by Hlckcy.
President T. J. Hlckcy of tho Western

leaguo wns a witness to the transaction
whereby Mr. Rourko secured Bole control of
tho Omaha club. President Hlckcy arrived
In th city yesterday morning from Pueblo
nnd left In tho afternoon for Sioux City.
Ho expressed himself as much pleased with
tho buslnoss-llk- o way In which the Im-

portant transaction was cloacd and compli
mented tho retiring president for hln sagac
ity In disposing ot his Interest In the club
rather than permit cither baso ball or his
other business nffalrs suffer because ot
lack of tlmo to dovotc to nil ot his enter-
prises.

"Under tho Joint management of Mr.
Keith nnd Mr. Rourke baso ball was a great
success In Omaha last season," said Presi-
dent Hlckcy. "This much Is known to all
local ball enthusiasts nnd It Is a fact also
that baso ball men tho country over give
Omaha great credit for tho activity dis-

played In tho game and the hearty patron-
age necorded last year's team. Omaha la
now considered ono of thn best baso ball
cities In tho cntlro mlddlo west nnd In
my opinion no league can bo organized too
fast for Omaha. I bcllcvo tho n flairs ot
tho local club will flourish under Mr.
Rourkc'a direction. I nm sorry to soo Mr.
Keith get out of tho league. Ho was most
acttvo In lis organization and ccrtnlnly de-

served most richly tho success he attained
last year."

I'tieliln l Out of It.
President Hlckey announced positively

while In tho city that Puoblo Is out ot tho
raco for n place In tho Western league cir-

cuit this year. The baso ball contingent In
tho smelter city rofused to come to tho
front with n sultablo ball field adjacent to
tho business portion at tho city and ns
that was a condition precedent to recogni-
tion, of tho city's claims for a place In the
leaguo everything has been declared off so
far aft Pueblo Is concerned.

Another city, however, has entered the
lists against Sioux City for tho eighth
placo In tho league. Colorado Springs Is a
candidate for a franchise and stands about
an even break with Sioux City for the place.
"There Is a great deal of baso ball enthu-
siasm In tho Colorado summer resort,"
said Presldont Hlckey, "and Influential bus-
iness men havo pressed me to consider tho
claims of that city. It Is a fact that Colo-

rado Springs during tho summer tlmo has
a population plenty largo enough to Justify
tho bollcf that baso ball would bo a success
thero. Inducements have been offered In
the way of grounds and a bonus and I havo
taken tho matter under advisement. I
havo all along looked with a good deal of
favor on Sioux City's claims. With a now
ball park tho patronage would bo much
larger than It was last year and there Is
no reason why tho gamo should not bo suc-
cessful thero this season. I will ho pre-
pared to announco In a very few days the
eighth club In tbo circuit and It will be
either Sioux City or Colorado Springs."

COLEMAN'S BIG UNDERTAKING

I.ocnl 'Wrrstllntr Instructor Agreei to
ThroTV Frank flrcensuan Tliree

Tlmea Within an Hour.
Frank Coleman, the champion wrestler oftho middle west, who recently returnedfrom nn extended western trip to take) theposition of instructor ut tho Iloblmton-Loc- h

gymnasium, will meet Frnnk flreen-ma- n,

the Hercules of tho city flro depart-ment, In an unique match Home tlmo In thennr, future. By the terms of the nrtlcleswhich havo nlready been drawn up andsigned by both men Coleman agrees tothrow Greenmnn three times within nnhour and to ovoid being thrown himself.Fniluro to do so will mean a forfeiture oftho purso.
Whllo admitting Coleman's superior skillas a wrestler local followers of the game

are a bit Inclined to believe that ho hastackled a blgper Job than he will bo able toaccomplish. Tho only thing Oreenman willhave to do In order to win the mntfh will
be to kHn away from his opponent nndthero will likely be h great display of footwork when the two men meet. If Coleman
succeed in throwing his opponent tliree
times In tho limited time agreed upon ho
will perform a. feat. Ills friends suy, worthy
of moro than piusliifr recognition.

Tro Ulnar Klnca to Mori.
NEW YORK. Feb. 16.-- Ono of tho ;rent-e- st

trotting events ot the coming season
will bo a mntch rnco between Cresccus,
2:01, and Charley Herr, 2:08. They are to
meet beforo July 1 and harness horsemenat Madison Square garden talked mushlast evening of the probablo outcome. Mr.

Quickly Cures

Tobacco Habit.
Anyone Can Have a Trial

l'ackngu by Sending Name and
Address.

Men need no longer face the trying ordeal
of .sweating oft from tobacco. A well
known chemist ot Cincinnati has discovered

Xn More Smoke or Dirty Hplttnnnn,
a. remedy that RCttinlly offsets the desire
for tobacco, stops tho craving for cigar-
ettes, spotlH a cigar or .pipe smoke nnd
makes It Impossible to chew tobacco, one
good feature about this new remedy Is the
fact that It Is tasteless, bo that ladles ntlx
It In food, tea or coffee, milk or chocolate
and euro their husbands, sons or brothers
without their knowing how It happened.

Any man who desires to quit UBlng to-

bacco may now do so In a very pleasant,
but thoroughly effective manner withoutany suffering or nervous tension, The
remedy Is perfectly harmless and any ono
may have u free trial packago by sending
name mid address to th Rogers Drug nm!
rhemlcal Co.. 1730, Fifth an4 Raco streets,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ketcham came on from Toledo especially
to meet track managers with purse pro-
posals, nnd he thinks a nice between the
two greatest trotting stallions In the world
should be worth nt lenst $12,000. The
Cleveland Driving club luti offered 16,000. It
Is reported. All secretaries, of course,
want The Abbott Included nnd It Is barely
possible that he may yet bo entered,

UNION PACIFIC A WINNER

ltm Crnck I'ljri Detent the South
(Imnlin Htork Ynrd nt

nimiinK.
A m.tteli gamo of tenpins was rolled ntClark's Huturday nlglu between the I'nlon

Pacific Flyers nnd the crnck team from theSouth Omaha stock yards offices. Score:
UNION PACIFIC FLY1CR8.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.F. Flanagan 179 is7 mi f7Furny ; ,nvi ay' 1711 r.ia
O. Flanagan 141 1ST 131 W"
Lancaster Ill 161 170 474
Davlso.l 150 113 1M 458

Totals T77 M2 "ws FlVJ

STOCK YARDS.
1st. 2d. 3d. TotalPotter 147 1S6 !1 R.W

Ollchrlst 201 161 1,11 4nj
itotii 177 nn m 400
Hammond 173 147 16.' 4vl
Gillespie 1)7 13J 110 417

Totals TsT? "roi "tk! liTT
Tho following scoro was mndo 111 the

nfternooiK
UNION STOCK YARDS NATIONAL

BANK.
1st. 2d. 3d, Totnl.

French 3 .1 I 10

neckord r 2 n
Forbes 5 1 7 13

Matnuo I 4 i! It
Axtcll 5 2 3 10

Total Ti22 16 K CO

SOUTH OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.

Miller 2 2 2CBrown r. 3 C 13

Getty 3 0 S r.
Owen 4 2 :i 9
Mcam G 1 s 11

Totals .79 S 20 I

This Is the second meeting for these two
teams.

PURSES FOR DETROIT RACES

Hecrrtnry, Idols Amioiincra n llitncli
nt Goodly Wniln Huiir nt

tho Wire.
DKTROIT, Feb. Ifi.- -S. 51. KJotr, secre-tary ot tho Detroit Driving club, today

the following stakes nnd puriics to
bo competed for ut the llluo Ribbon meet-
ing In Detroit July 16 to 19:

Merchants' and Mnnufurturers' stake,
$10,000, 2:24 class, trotting: Chamber of
Commerce stake, $S,(KO. 2:24 cIiihh, pacing;
Hotel Cadillac, purso 12,600, 2:14 class, trot-
ting: Hotel Norniuiidle, purse $2,500. 2:09
class, pacing: Russell House, purso $2.W0,
2:17 cI.ihs, trotting: Wayne Hotel, purse
$2.!M0, 2:14 class, pacing.

Kntrles for theso events tioro Monday,
March 11, In addition to tho nbovo events
tho club will probably offer purses for tho
following classes: 2:0S. 2:10. 2:12, 2:20 and
2:27, trotting: freo-for-al- l, 2:06, 2:11, 2:13.
2:20 and 2:27, pacing.

Hhnrkey In n. Pontile.
CINCINNATI, Feb. lil.-T- om Sharkey,

who Is sparring nt n local theater, got Into
a llttlo difficulty with Wllllum Costcllo. ti
horse trader, at the theater tonight. Cos-
tcllo, who had a front sent. Insisted on box-
ing Sharkey, stating tlmt ho had boxed
with Jeffries, Corbott nnd others. Not
knowing Costello Sharkey refused to have
anything to do with him, whereupon Cos-
tello mado his way to tho stagehand struck
Sharkey. The latter pushed lilm against
the wall and was about to finish lilm. when
tho police Interfered. I Jot H Costcllo and
Sharkey wero taken beforo Chief of Pollco
Deltsch nnd subsequently released.

I'rlic FlKht In Ohio.
MARIETTA, O., Feb. 16. Notwithstandi-

ng" Oovernor Nash's construction of tho
law Marietta und Parkersburg sporta, 8ft)
strong, saw Andy IJezenah of Cincinnati
knock out Kid McFndden of Chlcugo to-
night In one round of the fastest llghtln.?
ever witnessed here. Bezenuh landed right
and left, flooring McFndden, who could not
rlso on tho count.

IN .1 .

Freno Want PnKlllata.
FRESNO. Cnl., Feb. 16. Jack Prince, tho

Velodrome manager, has made an offer for
the JclTrles-Ruhll- n light. Prince telegraphed
lust night an offer of CO per cent gross and
a $5,000 guaranty to pull oft the fight hero
within ten days.

GENERAL MANDERS0N BETTER

Report from HI Attendants Indicate
Thnt Ho In Gaining Strength-M- r.

Met Itematna the Same.

General Charles F. Manderson Is having
a Blow recovery from his recent Illness,
but each day now shows a slight gain In
strength. His condition, Saturday waa re-

ported as showing some improvement over
that of the day previous.

The condition of Fred Metz, sr., continues
about the some, as It has been for the past
several days. It Is said by his attendants
that thero has been no perceptible change,
although. tho aged patient Is making a bravo
strugglo for recovery.

W. L. Yancy, Paducah, Ky writes: "I
had a severe case of kidney disease and
three of the best physicians In southern
Kentucky treated mo without success, I
was liduced to try Foley's Kidney Cure.
The first bottle gave Immediate relief and
three bottles cured me permanently. I
gladly recommend this wonderful remedy."
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha: Dillon's
drug store, South Omaha, j

BUNCE "DIES IN BROOKLYN

Heath Comes to Former Omaha News,
uiiper Man After a llrlef Illness

at Ilia Home In Brooklyn,

Friends of Charles T. Bunco residing In
this city have Just recclvod word ot his
death, which occurred at his residence In
New York Tuesday. Mr. Bunce waa sick
but a short time and the end came alto-
gether unexpectedly. The deceased had a
wide circle of acquaintances In this city.
During his residence here he was employed
by Tho Bee os mailing superintendent. Ho
went to New York about ten years ago to
take charge ot the mailing department of
a large publishing house. Mr. Bunco vis-
ited Omaha about a year ago.

H05IK!ii;iJKi:ilS' EXCURSION.

Vln nook Iklnml Route.
Tuesday, February 19th, to nearly every-

where. Tbo only line to the new lands
In the Indian Territory, City ticket office,
1323 Farnnm street.

Firemen IJIotvn to Atoms,
DENVER, Colo., Feb. 1. A special to

the News from Tucson, Ariz., says: Seven
miners, Including tho superintendent, were
blown to atoms at the Commerce mine In
Graham county today by the explosion ofthe company's magazine.

In Oregon,
SALEM, Ore,. Feb. 16. The vote 'on sena-to- r

today: Corbott, 31; Hermann. 27: n,

20; Williams, 1; absent, 3; paired, 2.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M. M. Barkalow of Denver Is at tho Her
Grand.

Matthew Gallagher has returned from aweek's vIMt to Minneapolis and St. Paul,
Curtis G. Mctzlcr of Boston nnd JohnWeber of Now York aro registered at tho

Her Grand.
Nebr.tskans nt the Merchants: F. L. New.port of Lincoln, D. N. Owen of Norfolk and

A. T. Andrews of Crete.
E. H. Murphy of Cincinnati. K. E.Fletclur of Indianapolis, J. M. Finerty ofChicago are guests at tho Murray.
P. H. Kennedy of Lincoln, V. M. Ourrle

of Sargent and W. J. Steadman f Platts.
mouth uro stopping at the Millard.

LDCALBREVITIES.

The bonrd of directors 0f the Woman's
Chrlstliu association will meet at 10 11. m.
next Tuesday at the Young Men's Christian
association parlors.

Tho Western Muster Bakers' nssoclalton
met last night at the Commercial club. P.
B. Petersen tireslded and ten Omahu. jnH
South Omaha bakers attended.

IN

The FnmntiN Detective Mnlil o lip
vrstlKntlnir 1tici Cnscnriim

Affnlr.

'Society Is Fuelled nnil Mr. CuoKle-liclm- er

Fnlntril.

Society Is excited, "tho 400" nro much
stirred up nnd put out and Mr, Uoogltj-hclm- er

claims ho won't have It, "don't
cher know." Nevertheless, Sherlock
Holmes arrives and will Investigate. er

claims that Holmes will never
como out ot tho Investigation alive. Char-
ley always was n dangerous man, "don't
cher know," but Sherlock knows his
"blzz."

Miss Cascarlnc, ati every ono will re-

member, caused considerable excitement
sovcrnl months ago. Sho arrived In town
nnd posed ns n French countess. G0015I0-hctm- cr

met her at tho ball and promptly
fell In lovo. Miss Cascarlno realizing
that sho hail a good thing, led "Google
boy" to think that sho was dead In lovo
with him. Ono cool evening when tho
moon went down behind tho Wabash,
shedding Its silver rays on Googlchelraer
and tho countess, ho proposed to her. No
ono .knows whether alio nccepted or not,
but every ono does know that after that
night Googlchelmcr became a different
man. In the first placo, his face, which
waa always covered with pimples, became
as fair as any woman's; his breath, which
was always offensive, became ns Bwect as
tho lnccnso of a fresh budded rose; bo
beenmo lively nnd complained no moro of
his kidney trouble, which ho had Buffered
with tor years. Oh! Googlchelroer changed
mightily, I tell you, and why he changed
Is a mystery- - which no one knows and
which Sherlbck Holmes Is Investigating.
Sherlock Holmes investigated the matter,
and after weighing all the facts carefully,
decided, that Googlehelmcr'a secret Bhould
bo mado known to every man, woman and
child In the world. "In tho first place,"
said Sherlock, with a faint smllo of satisfac-
tion on his sovore features, "Googlcholmer
became a now man, a changed man, a man
of life nnd vigor, by using Cascarlnc, the
great remedy which Miss Cascarlno advised
him to use. After Investigating his case
thoroughly I find Cascarlno cured him abso-
lutely and I recommend It to every one."
Cascarlno cures absolutely all diseases of
tho bowels, liver, kidneys and stomach.
It Is a gontlo loxatlvo ot great merit. It
will not grlpo nny one and Is recom-
mended and prescribed by many physicians
who know Its worth.

Avoid taking pills or tablets. They will
injure your otomach nnd make you sick.
Take Cascarlne, the only reliable and safo
laxative tonic. Best for mothers, fathers
and children.

Price per bottle, CO cents. If your drug-
gist hain't It, ask him to get It for you
of his jobber,

Tho manufacturers of Cascarlne will send
absolutely frco a valuablo book on diseases
ot tho stomach, liver, bowels and kidneys
to any address.

Address Ilea Bros. & Co., Minneapolis,
Louisville and New York.

If you nro suffering with Piles, buy Ited
Cross Pile Cure, It cures every case. At
all druggists or sent direct tor $L ,

WEAK MEN m
MADE STRONG

Before LOST VITALITY RESTORED Alter

DR. LOBB'S COMPOUND
IMPROVED

DAMIANA WAFERS
CDItKM LOST JfiNnooD. NF.RVOVM

DIIUILITY, F.ICBOKW or YOUTH.
Make Jl Mly Men. JVU00r. u box, 5UuJ
r , ... l,i .,,. 'v.t'

on receipt of price. Samples free. Address
n. II UI I nhhSO Ycnrs'Conttnuoun Practice
Ul.H.Yi.LODD :tu..mtii st.iMiiiu.i'a.

Sold by Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.,
S. W. Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts., Omaha.

DINE IN WASHINGTON'S HONOR

Member ot Omaha Club Will liar
Their Annual George "Wnshlnii-ti- m

Dinner Frlilur ISvenlnsT.

Tho annual George Washington dinner of
the Omaha club will be held Friday evening,
February 22. Arrangements have been per-
fected by the directors of the club for the
event and It Is anticipated that It will be
highly successful. In tho past the annual
dinners given In commemoration of George
Washington's birth by the Omaha club tyive,
always been productive of, much enjoyment.
This year an effort will be made to surpass
all ot the previous successes. Post-prandl- al

addresses will bo mado by Hon. Smith Mc-

pherson, J. M. Woolworth, John h. Web-
ster, Gilbert M. Hitchcock, Francis A. Dro-ga- u

and William F. Gurley.

A MlauniIertntllnK.
Misunderstood symptoms ot disease lead

doctors to treat something else when the
kidneys are out of order. Foley's Kidney
Cure will bring you health when other
medicines havo failed. Tako no substitute.

U.CI,E HAM'S CL'IIK.

The Hot Sprlnsd at Arkansas,
Tho United States government owns the

Hot Springs nnd saya they will cure
rheumatism, grippe, neuralgia and scoros
of others. Hotels for all classes. Write
Purenu of Information for Illustrated.
DOOKS.

i) in 11,

COGGINH-I'hlll- p, uged 30 years.
Funeral Monday morning, February II,

t0,Bt; I'rMget'H church, South Omalw.. at
num. laimiy rrmnence. sioi unuievardavenue. Interment Holy Bepuldhro cerae- -

Call It
Kidney Ache.

Omaha Cltizebs Can Tell You Why.
May ns well cull things by their right name. It
Is backache, to be sure but the kidneys are to
blame. Too much of a strain on the little lilters
of the blood. They can't take the uric acid out
of the blood that's where the trouble begins
You know tho rest; backache, headache urinary
troubles, diabetes aoid then, Bright's Disease.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
are the remedy. Cure kidney troubles of any
kind. Are doing it right here in Omaha every
day. Omaha people say so. Here in the case of
Mr. David Moncrleff, 3100 South Thirty-thir- d street, who says:
"For ton or twelve years I suffered from pains over my hips and
across the small ot my back. I am 70 yoara ot age, and having
bad this trouble so long, It no doubt was a stubborn case to
cure. I took treatment from doctors and different kinds of pat-j- nt

medicines, but while some gave me temporary relief, nothing
relieved me permanently unttl I procured Down's Kidney Pills
at Kuhn's Drug store. After taw days' treatment I felt a bene-
fit and the remedy did more for me than any other medicine t
ever used. I can cheerfully recommend Doaa'a Pills aa being up
to representations." '

Doiui'a Kidney Pills are for ante by all Druggists
50c n box Foster.MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. Samuel Siegal

Plays n Regal. Tho omlncnt mandollnlst,
Mr. Samuel Slcgal, who will play In a
grand concert Monday night, February 26,

nt tho Kountzo Memorial Lutheran church,
says the Regal Mandolin Is the best Instru-
ment ho over played on, and ho Is using one
on hla transcontinental tour. The tone of
a Regal Is most llko tho human voice. The
volume, deep and strong. Every not Is clear
as a bell. Every chord Is evenly balanced.
Tho scalo Is scientifically correct and musi-
cally perfect. Tho workmanship is most
skillful nnd materials tto best. Hear the
concert Monday night atid be convinced.

HOI.R AGEXT ronATiiE WEST.

A. HOSPB,
Hnli aM Ait liiaiuttit

4
A New Shoe

Drox h. hooninn offers tho women of
Onmliii a now shoe in hln Drexel nrteclo.1

nt ALSO Selected particularly for Its
stylo, durability nnd comfort An ele-

gant shoe made from llRhtwelRlit calf-Hkl- n

and genuine, vlcl kid genulno welt
solo with tho new military or common-seite- o

heel These nro sneclnl BhoeB with
im and wo havo put tho prlco down
lower than nny shoo of llko vnluo has
ever been sold for before Ask for tho
shoe and examine it carefully.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Catalogue Sent Free for the Asking.

Oaaaha'a Shoe Uoosa.
1410 FAIIXAM STHEBT.

Our Bicycle Man

Hns been stopped almost every day by
someono and asked if wo could send
away aud get castings for his stove or
furnace .Tust think about lt-se- nd away
when we havo over 1,500,000 pounds of
castings? Wo don't havo to send away

"Wo havo them In stock and all you
havo to do is to glvo us tho description
of your stove, rango or furnace and wo
will do tho rest Water (ronts nnd
water coils of every kind and skilled
men to do your work when you want It
and bow you waut It

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS "

Telephone 060. 1207 Douglas St

In Cnam Talk

There Is one way to have perfect loo
cream and that way leads to Dalduffs. We
havo set a high standard ot quality for our
Ice creams and Ices, We make the best
nnd only the best. Ice cream cannot be
made rich and flno with milk, neither can
Ice cream be sold ns cheap aa tee milk. It
the richness of pure cream and the exquis-
ite fineness ot .rlpo, selected fruits pre-
pared with knowledge, skill and car ap-
peals to your sense ot what Ice cream
should be, then you-ar- o the one above all
others whom we desire to win as a custo-
mer. Try ono of our quart rolls 3 flavors

40c. Pints, 20c and at the same time
take home with you a box ot gold medal
chocolate bon bons. You'll like them.

W. S. Balduft
1520 Faruam St.

Prices lower than everI
quality better than ever--all

amateur photo supplies,
fresh, reliable and

THE ROBERT
DEMPSTER CO.

1215 Parnam Street,

Wholesalo and retail dealers.

Bicycles,
The finest lino ever shown In Oma-

ha, many new things to ehow you
come In and look them over. We are
sole a genu for the three leading
wheels, the

Cleveland
National

and
Racycle

A good now wheel with one-pleo- e

cranks, Sanger adj bar, M. & W. tires
and everything for iZO. A
big line of second hand wheels from

5 up.

Omaha Bicycla Co.,
I'd. T. Heyden, Prop, '

Cor. 16th It Chicago Sts,
T


